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ABSTRACT: Agriculture is the backbone of civilization and as stated by a celebrated Islamic scholar An-Nawawi,  

agriculture is the best career for human being to be in. In Malaysia, agriculture was, and is always an important 

government agenda to ensure the country food security for the population. To this time, some agricultural 

modernization has taken place among the indigenous communities through specific government programmes or 

indirect interface of members of respective societies. This programme aims at looking into the feasibility of direct 

agricultural knowledge transfer especially natural irrigation to the indigenous people. The basic agricultural 

knowledge and application, such as irrigation system for agrotechnology will be transferred to the community 

directly. The activity is to be implemented via integration with JAKIM programme called Ihya Ramadhan and 

Eidulfitri festival to take advantage on the already established network and the effectiveness of the knowledge 

transfer programme. This programme offer a tangible content for a mission to the indigenous people in both 

spiritual and secular necessity. The involvement of Muslim volunteers, both of government servants and private 

institutions of background in term of expertise create a sense of fulfillment for the agenda of knowledge transfer.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 There are about 200,000 indegenious in the 

Peninsular Malaysia. The government provided schemes 

such as PRT (Perumahan Rakyat Termiskin), oil palm and 

rubber plantation programme in indigenous people 

settlements to increase their socio-economic status 

programme (Mohd Zahedi Daud et al., 2007). 

Traditionally, indigenous people will depend very much 

on his nearest jungle to fulfill their daily necessity. They 

would prefer to stay 3-4 days in jungle and collect 

subsistence like rotan and tongkat ali and sell them at 

nearest town or at pedestrian road area near their home.  

 To make use of land in indigenous people 

community, agricultural activities should be introduced 

their daily needs. The natural water supply for propose 

agricultural irrigation is readily available from existing 

gravitational system which intake from uphill mini-

reservoir. The make-shift system however required a 

constant maintenance due to occasional blockage by debris 

of fallen tree part in the catchment area, especially after a 

while of rainfall.   

 Highland area can be used to grow vegetable plant of 

high demand in market. The indigenous community is 

anticipated to acquire from the expertise about highland 

cultivation or information technology (IT) literatin in 

JAKIM on such area of agriculture or computer 

knowledge which adhere from JAKIM annual voluntary 

programme, namely Ihya Ramadhan and Eidulfitri 

festival. Daily Islamic practice, i.e., fardu ‘ain was also 

conducted by JAKIM as for a tangible programme for a 

Muslim among the indigenous people. This programme 
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started 7 years ago it is reported that about ten mosques 

have successfully conducted its Jumaah among the 

indigenous people village (Abdullah Chong, 2012). 

 

Literature review 

 The main problem to implement such technology 

especially in agriculture activity for indigenous people is 

the thinking of mindset should change with believing on 

their agriculture practice (Mohd. Hudzari et al., 2011). 

Some programme for indigenous people i.e., agriculture is 

failed due their low beneficial perception on his 

agriculture practice (Doris et al., 2008). The ethics of 

Semaq Beri is more comfort to harvest from jungle to full-

fill their daily necessity compare with what he planted. He 

reminiscent of to get stayed a week in jungle and return 

with a thing that they can sell rather than waiting for the 

plant growth and produce the fruits (Ramlee, 2007).  

 The attitude aspect is scientifically measured and 

related with believing in faith (Norsa’dah, 2011). In his 

study, faith on religious is the main factor in which the 

patients is really want to know the result on cancer 

diagnosis. From this point of view, this religious 

programme conducted by JAKIM, may hoping on 

changing the attitude aspect of believing unseen which 

effected on the agriculture knowledge transferring 

programme. 

This is because the plants will take a period of time to 

produce the fruits or can harvest the yield and similar with 

believing on faith which getting reward on hereafter, thus 

the attitude on low beneficial perception from indigenous 

people will remove. 

  

Objectives 

 Allah SWT mentioned in Al-Quran, surah El-Emran 

verse 110 that for getting the best community is by 

inviting right conduct and forbid indecency. Most Islamic 

scholar Ibnu Abbas RA mentioned that the right conduct is 

faith to Allah while forbid indecency is unbelief to Allah 

(Muhammad Zakaria, 1947). The objective of this paper to 

provide the capability among indigenous people on 

settlement of Kampung Bt ,8 Tapah, Perak, Malaysia for 

developing the vegetable crop plantation with integration 

on existing irrigation system. The planning and designing 

of natural irrigation system is using an existing mini 

reservoir that owned by indigenous people. While JAKIM 

programme is conducted on effort for changing the 

potential socio-economic live perception. 

 

Methodology description 

 Figure 1 indicated the programme activity flow chart. 

The agriculture officer or student will stay at indigenous 

people area or selected study area which nearest is as for 

monitoring purpose. The basic agriculture practice like 

most necessary vegetable like tomato, banana should 

explain and instruct to them and practice with frequent 

monitoring period.  The irrigation system is proposed to 

use an existing mini reservoir or by developing new water 

collector from highland area. The mechanism devise 

should design to avoid debris stuck in outlet piping 

system. 

 Such Islamic programme like Ihya ramadhan or 

monthly programme from JAKIM is conducted on effort 

for changing the potential socio-economic live perception 

of ingenious people. Both spiritual and physical scheme 

for indigenous people may improved their daily social live.  

 

Knowledge Transfer 

 Mohd Zahedi et al. (2007) mentioned that 147,412 

indigenous people occupied in Peninsular Malaysia which 

represent 0.5 percent from overall people in Malaysia. 

Department of Indigenous People Development Malaysia 

(JAKOA), stated that only 127 student from indigenous 

people are register in Higher Learning Institute (IPTA) 

while 3 persons successful to continue study abroad (Dato' 

Sani, 2011). While, Shuhaimi (2011) mentioned that the 

student of primary, secondary among indigenous people in 

year of 2006 – 2010 having pass on Malaysian Education 

Certificate (SPM) with above 80% . He said that the 

successful is due to the good relationship between the 

students and the teachers. In Peninsular Malaysia about 93 

schools were developed successfully for indigenous people 

in year 2011. Faudziah (2010) mentioned that good 

relationship among indigenous people with the department 

staff make the Village Internet Center (PID) having high 

potential to implement.  

 Highland areas are like natural water towers that 

provide with clean, fresh water. Water is absorbed into the 

ground in the forest naturally filtered. Highland forests act 

as a protective cover for the steep slopes and rugged 

terrain. This important in helping to control soil erosion 

and ensuring that the water is clean and free from silt and 

sediment Water from rivers or dams to be filtered and 

cleaned to ensure cleanliness before being conveyed to the 

houses. 

 

Volunteers Participation 

 Similar concept is taken on ihya Ramadhan 

conducted by JAKIM in where muslim volunteers from 

government servants or private institutions were stayed 

along fasting festival annually with indigenous people 

communities. The volunteers will also practicing Terawih 

during fasting period with them and there are several 

knowledge transfer items to be implemented on this 

programee. There are; 

                           1.  Irrigation system for vegetable crops 

               2. Method on plantation instruction for vegetable 

crops and 

               3. Fardu ‘ain for daily practice among Muslim of 

indigenous people. 

 

Detail Programme 
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Figure 2 show the detail programe of Ihya ramadhan. 

Benefits for joining this progamme are; 

1. To improve the knowledge of Islam for Muslim 

among indigenous people. 

2. To improve human relationship between 

indigenous people with other Muslim especially 

those who work as government or private 

servants.  

3. To expose the importance of dakwah among the 

indigenous people community. 

4. To strengthen the commendation of indigenous 

people throughout government activity.  

 

Irrigation System for Indigenous People 

 Normally indigenous people in area of Cameron 

Highland communities having stayed in terrain hill area. 

Most of them used the natural water that was trapped from 

hill flow. They used for drink, food and daily live usage 

and also to irrigate his plantation (JAKIM, 2011). They 

trapped the water by creating wall reservoir at hill and 

conveyance it via gravity to it house or plantation area 

through Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe. Figure 3 show 

various layout type of irrigation system and type 6 is 

suitable and suggest for practicing in indigenous people 

settlements (Hudzari et al, 2011).   

The problem frequently arises at inlet of conveyance point 

especially after rainfall due of stacked Debris. Suggestion 

for having the filter on such a way which can trap and 

flash the stuck debris to another direction is need to survey 

and monitor as a new transfer knowledge proramme 

research. Malaysia government with coordinate by 

Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) provides the research 

grant scheme for servicing the community in where this 

proposal is submitted.  

 Figure 4 show conceptual design of highland natural 

irrigation system for indigenous people. One of the major 

problems in the water highland is debris. Thus, in order to 

separated the debris from water, we had to use specialized 

filtering system. The debris filter ensures high reliability, 

availability and performance as well as low maintenance 

due to its unique design and concept. 

 The system is for use in a stream water that has a 

reservoir  for holding filtration components and for 

helping to regulate the water level in the water reservoir. 

The filter includes the removable components that are easy 

to change. At the water reservoir , the dam will be installed 

with sensor s to detect turbidity and water level. The 

retainer  is  made for  the sediment or debris  to be 

collected. A water intake line connects the reservoir with 

the  irrigation system for the urban utilization.  

 

 
Figure 1. Programme proposal of activity flow chart 
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Figure 2. show the detail programe of Ihya ramadhan 

 

 
 

 

Figure 3. show various layout type of irrigation system and the most suitable for practicing in indigenous people area 
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Figure 4. show conceptual design of highland natural irrigation system 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

 The activity is to be implemented in integration with 

Malaysian government programme called Ihya Ramadhan 

and Eidulfitri festival to take advantage on established 

network and the effectiveness of the knowledge transfer 

programme. In return to this programme offer a tangible 

content for a mission to the indigenous people in both 

spiritual and secular necessity. The involvement of Muslim 

volunteers which came from Malaysian government or 

private servants with various background expertise were 

collective to fulfill the outline for agenda of knowledge 

transfer. 

 Such suggestion should introduce to expedite the use 

of land especially for agriculture purpose to fulfill daily 

food of indigenous people. The natural water supply for 

agriculture irrigation can use from their existing 

conveyance system that intake from mini reservoir. The 

criteria on the knowledge transfer programme to the 

indigenous community in where the expertise on area of 

agriculture or computer knowledge can adhere from this 

annual volunteers of JAKIM programme. 
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